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The Distl|yu|shed Edueetlonaliei 
P»s»*d to Rest Today.

ÊgSBËJÇ THE ANSWERS
it Fort De France.

It Is Hoped Some of the Inhab
itants Escaped,

CABOT’S
CREOSOTE, SHINGLE STAINS. Of the Government In Refer

ence to Prohibition Mid 
Sunday Observance.

R. GRANT DEAD:

Especially adapted to the shingle work of the mo
dem house. Can be applied with à brush or the 
shingle can be dipped, 
known wood preservative. Samples or prices 
on application. Also

DABOT8 SHEATHING QUILT,
the best insulator known.

But All Reports Indicate Frightful 
Loss of Elle—Franco 

Grief Stricken.

(I •clal to flu. Star.)
KINGSTON, May M.—Rev. Geo. M.

Grant dle$ this morning.
Dr. Grant's end came this morning- 

PARIS, May 10.—The minister or ma- | Î!! ' ‘°U* le wl,hln •” hour of

rlne lias rece.ved thv following undat- The,„ ‘lKW at hl* elae'
ed despatch from Pointe a Pitre, Island ' ^ W ‘ ** Grant, M. A., hit
of Guadaloupe, from the commander of щ:>п: Mrs y,eM. hie slster-ln-law; and Some “ven months ago 1n response 
the French cruiser tiohel: “i have ob- Mlss PloIf hle niece, and his medical to a memorial of the Lord's Day АШ- 
etenu lnf iulormatlon ot the men. I ance concerning the violation of the

5 | the volcano throw* up ^considerable „°ЄМЬ 6uc to orden>» °! >“"*<■ ’’“'“’У “baervanc' '» thla city, a 
mass Of smoke and earth. A whirl- I Fun'ral V** for Tuesday. May 13. commission was appointed by the local 

ш U —_ ■• •• ..4 . ~ , і I "lnd,°r Are Immediately followed. In- Rev. G* Monro Or»m „ . *overnment to lnveatlgate the matter.

2w. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd, f ^ IZ.rdгІїkBIES ” C~D w ,MtI.O.O.O 0MARKET a»UA"E- «• «••hn, N. S. * ; ^оГе;%ЇГГ1,іГа îrd мНВгл
0.0.<>.0.0.0,0eo.oto.<t.<>e0.0.0t<>.<>.0.0>0.0.<>.0t<>,0J I

----------------------------------------------- ГГ0"1 ,fr0m the ehl'«- 1 “w -» HV- the Pre^yterlan mlnutry in Ш0 £
mg creature m st. Pierre, to Which U | was appointed a mieiaonary in Pietou 
was Impossible- ю penetrate. There county and later he was sen?to George”
РІпПіатм0и* mrPEM near thc Quay' ,ow"' E- 1- Shortly after that he 

.s.RIS' My.10-—A telegram from received,* call to the pastorate ot St 
the governor of the Island of Quads-1 Matthew» church, Halifax, where 1 he 
loupe contains the latest news of the remained for fourteen years While 

. , ,4ULca,taclyem received at the ‘here he was a director of Dalhouelethlnîi се' Л,1ег «-“"eunelng that I College. And a member of various eom- 
the French cruiser Suchel had thirty mlttees of tht presbytery and eynod In 
eurvlyors on board, the governor of 1 1872 he 

• I Guadalope says; | Ing In

The Government Will Ttite No 
Aetlon In Regfctd to the Mem- 

orlal of the Prohibitiontstg.
I Creosote is the best

A HAT
that is creating commotion is 
new 12.00 Derby. The veiy la
test thing in fashionable head- 
gear. It’s a peach and 
selling it fast. All the newest 
shapes and styles at lowest pricer 
fur the quality.

& A. ANDERSON.

ТНИ LATEST 8TYLE8

5§ we аги

September,
when several days were occupied In the 
reception of evidence presented by the 
alliance, showing that violations of the 
Sunday law In this city 
quent and continual occurrence, 
complainants, while not excusing the 
chief of police and his officials 
negligence in the enforcement of the 
law, had no hesitation in stating that 
the Influence of some higher power in

àlbiePOror“'a!b eal,m Waa dlrectly re,pon-1 A lar8« *»d magnificent disph, ot 
alble for the lax state of altalrs I all the latest stvles in F y
whereby soda-water, beer and cigars, I *
and even liquor, were continually sold I TRIMMED and UMTIlMNsnon the Sabbath. The testimony sub-1 Mate Тллил* » —
mltted was voluminous. ІІЗІ8, 10QU6S 3(1(1 ВОППвІЯ.

Thursday Commissioner Tweedle’s re- 1 WV™^
port was approved by the 
and today it was

of fre- I Je
' The1 Relrloerators &

MILLINERY

166 Chests Accompanied Sir Sanford Flem- 
m Ma ^ourney across the continent

ТЬл «Ліллілй» AIT 1 J»» - , , la. Everything tends to the belief that And as a result published "Ocean to
Іве Сжіасіеґ, ‘Iceland and “Excel- Lthe **emor of the colony, M. L. Mout- Ocean, " which has passed through sev- 

sior” Iiefricrerators АГА thnmmrhlv morla Itet î1^ Colooel Qerbault and their wives eral editions. In 1877 he became prln-
fmmitilnTjl. tnoioughiy made perished With the population of St. Mpal of Queen, college, KlhgSlonro-
trom klln-dned hardwood. , , I plerre- I have ordered the prompt de- | celvlog in the same year the degree of

Each hits oin>nllltinn nf ГТ.1Я v «patch of provision, from Pointe a D- D. from Glasgow. During hla prln-
llas Circulation Ot cold dry air. Pitre and Basseterre. The Surhel sails cipalahlp he baa succeeded In

. Each thoroughly lined with galvanized ZiïîZTZ ZliïToï'oiï'Z'oZ I fmnC&>urpo,ee almo8t half
lr0n‘ I “*at yourdlaposal for relief." Dr. Grant belonged to the liberal

.. -__ I unending procession of Inquirers I school of thought In tho PresbyterianIce Chests from $478 to S7.80L Who have friends and relatives on the Church. He has In politics supported

Refrigerator, from $9.60 to $47.00. SSTS St SZWSL sentiment ZCS!IT,-
If you cannot call send for illustruted price list. | ESSÏÏtJL every P°Mlble Mur” tor Г

.. m-sy.- ^ _____ A few Pr‘vate telegrams received Jween the colonies and the mother
75 PRINCE WM. STREET, I here renew the hope that some of the I land-

inhabitants of 6t. Pierre escaped. The I In Dr. Grant was elected moder- 
Blshop of Martinique sent a cable mee- I a^or tbe general assembly of the 
sage from Fort De France, forwarded I Presbyterian church; In 1891, president 
at 6.30 p. m. yesterday, announcing the ?£,*“ Rural Society of Canada, and In 
safety of Pastor King of St. Pierre, 1884 President of the St. Andrew's 
who escaped the disaster and sought re-1 aJ;ety P* Kingston. He has published 
fuge at Morne Rouge. It is hoped that Ithe following works: New Tear's ser- 
nthers lied there. Cable messages have ™Pn*> Reformers of the 19th Century, 
been received by the southern route. аГ,‘а*е!І of Imperial Federation, 
All the northern cables are interrupted. I ».uf, ,*uo*ial Objects and Aims, The

Religions of the World In Relation to 
. -j time edited

Picturesque Canada. In 1872 he mar
ried Jessie, daughter of William Law- 
eon, of Halifax.

і
government I Also Outing Hate trimmed and mm- 

received by I «'«nnicd, Sailor Hats and Walhme 
Rev/Dr. Fotherlngham, ex-presldent Of I Hate. Jllisses and Children’s

was considered by the executive. It I Corsets a specialty.
Jsunderstood, however, that the report. I _ 0PtM M
after exhaustively reviewing the evid- 1 Wre™ ® “
ence received by the commission, will 
admit the proof that the law has been 
violated and that last summer soda 

* water, beer, etc., were undoubtedly sold 
In St. John. But

raisin

j

G. K. Cameron & G§,
considering the small 

numbers of the St. John police force, 
and In view of the fact that St. John Is
pf^arg^numberao^auc^charocters'ln* I WILLIAM PETERS*
evltably attendant upon such a. situa-1 -DBALMR in —

Sunday law^ln^pite oMhe^proven* vio-I LE*TH1R and HIDES, 
lettons, la remarkably well enforced 
here.

77 King Street.
EMERSON & FISHER, •T. JOHN, N. B.

So-
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plaatatu^ 

Dr. Fotheringham said that this re-1 Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ ТмЬ. 
port Which had been seven months In I Lamnhlaek «1, 
incubation waa a perfect whitewash of' JjamP“lacki et«. 
the whole matter. While he admitted
the truth of the premier's claim that no.______________________________ ___________
evidence was adduced which proved I ■ ■ ja aa ■* л — e —■ —^
that the influence of some higher pow- vHAIVIPAGIM E Ser in the political realm was directly | ——
responsible for the lax state of affair», 
yet he considered that the testimony 
brought out in regard to the action of 
one of the license commissioners advis
ing some druggists to sell 
Sunday would be sufficient for the

\V.

Щ 266 Union Street.At leaet fifty families of Bordeaux are I
bereaved. Most of the business of St. I _and _for a
Pierre was transacted through Bor
deaux.

, _ LONDON, May 10.—Lloyds' agept at
TOD SPOIL YOUR BB8T CHANCBS In at- Lucia. JB. W. I., cables later fully 

life by sleeping on poor baggy springe. І *u- ----------- T
Pommeroy, Mumms’.

confirming the disaster at St. Plkrte. j HON. F. G. M. DECHENE DEAD.
° 1 Ш names IHe says he cannpt ascertain the 

of the vessels which have been lost,
-FOR SALE LOW—^MARIA—the Ladles' Home

I. . n»dTnn A'&SX'LVX"** I “и:,,ГпЄПЬагои= I Commissoner of Agriculture in the
HERCULES springs can be gotten from f^d Л"'° a,teamera> one probably being | Government of Quebec. *

good furniture dealers. I lhe GrAPPler, the cable ship belonging
to the West India and Panama Tele-

ZITHBMA8 L SOUBKi, 25 Water SL
short's Silver polish

eral public, as the license commissioner 
Is an officer of the government.

A liquid without grii, which cleans Silver
down its answer to the'peUdon pïesen^ “d °la” QU‘ckly; cAuelnB a lu8trovs ****• 
cd by a prohibition delegation for the 111 ,s now ueed b* many, of the most earwlei 
enactmeunt of a prohibitory law. This I houeewlves °r 8t John- Price 25c.. Bto. sad 
answer was received today by S. p. I 7Gc- from druggists and C. K. №ORT, Je$- 
McCavour. the secretary of the pro-1 frey’B HiU* Telephone 460. 
hibition delegation, and both he and the. 
president. J. R. Woodbum. absolutely A GOOD INVESTMENT» 
refused to give It out until It

ГГ,ЗТзот^total ,oe‘of “Ællu'ro £ tîfê
ЬіоуГ^. Thomae. ^

cables that St. Pierre has been totally
destroyed by fire and that all the .In-1 Fraaicoia Gilbert Mlnvllle Dechene 
habitants perished. All the vessels In M. P. P., barrister. Quebec Que was 
tho harbor were lost. These include born in SL Roch, Quebec province, 
the Greppler. The steamer Roralma.be- I August 18th, 1859. He was a son of the 
longing to the Quebec Steamship Co., late Alfred М. Dechene, merchant of 
took Hie in port and became a total I St. Roch Des Aulnals, county ot L' ls- 
loss. All on hoard the Roralma per- | let. He was educated at the College 

„ of ®te' -Anne La Pocatiere, and, in law.
LONDON. May 10.—Thc tdilowkig at bavai University. He was called to 

cablegram waa received thl.- morning at I tho bar In 1883. Hla success os an ad- 
the Colonial office from Governor Sir vocate soon brought him before the at- 
Frederlck Mitchell Hodgson, of Bar- I tentlon of the electorate, and In 1886 

„ . , . I he was elected to represent L' Islet in
The Soufrière volcano on St. Vin-1 the legislative assembly. He has since 

cent, B. w. I., erupted violently yester- I represented that county in the liberal 
day. Loud reports, resembling artll- I Interest, and baa been since May 1897 
lery Are were heard at Barbados at I commissioner of agriculture, «on. Mr' 
three o clock in the afternoon. At live I Dechene was a clever debater and a 
o clock there came darkness and thund- I strong man in the councils of his party, 

і *»’ ’tccomfa<lied by a strong down-pour I He was one of the aecretarles of the 
two weeks with „ iZJ' wldch continued until night. I famoua Ottawa convention in 1893 He 

I i~hadoa^ la covered several Inches a member of the law Arm of Bed- 
I deep with duet this morning. Havej ard. Dechene & Dorien, of Quebec city

------------ _ telegraphed Sir Robert B. Llewellyn1
- 1 (governor of the Windward 

offering him all assistance.'' 
e ♦ 1 , *nother cablegram received from the 
,, , Island of Dominica la as follows:

' terrible eruption has occurred of a voi- 
; cano at Matlnlque. Great destitution 

. I prevalla there. I am sending provisions
Immediately. All safe at Dominica.'' LISBON, May 10.-A despatch re- 

’ LONDON, May 10,—A cable company I celved here from Delagoa Bay, Fortu- 
I received a message from Martinique I kuese Last Africa, says that peace In 

today saying thc volcanic eruption I ®tuth Atrtca la certain to result from 
there continued and that ships are I lhe conference of the Boer leaders to 

I afraid to approach the Island. I be held at .Vereenlgjng, Transvaal,
LONDON, May 10,—Thirty deaths I ??ey 15' 11 18 eald, the despatch con- 

are reported to have occurred at the I ”nu®** ^at peace will be officially pro- 
ialand of St. Vincent, according to a , almed Ma.v 20- Preparatlone are afoot 
telegram received at the colonial of- I f0*-?ЄПЇГа\ re^°,cln*e- 
йсе thla morning from Governor Llew- I - ,iter , V , "№t the burghers In the 
ellyn, forwarded from St. Lucia yea- And explained to them the Brlt-
terday evening. The governor adds- sb thc .®oer leadere were to
“Information Incomplete. Eruption I Ver*fni*1n5 tU}d reach a Anal
continues. I am endmvorlng to *"Î^'^паГгЬ^го*'1^bject of peace,
back to St. Vincent." Iа despatch from London dated May

Steel, Young * Company of thl. dtv .. T “ waf„ ”®clally M*rted ------
owners of the British* steamer Rot- S!??! “ Y^eenl«lne the

dam. which escaped from St Pierre to I Beîr l ad proceed to PretoriaSt. Lucia, rec«iv^hV”rofnewr^£ S^TnnC4.^dIir1,îCUChener th6,r
Luc,a th" mo™5'- |С“г1п,ЖІ7е ,era-

“T'errlble volcanic eruption at Mar
tinique; Rpddsm returned. One an-

Por Spring Overcoats, Suite, Pants, Hate, Caps, Shirts Ir,,nnln* *'8r buraedd ïïîiSini^
Underwear, Oloves, Handkerehiefc Collare Cuffs CaJuln ln h“plta1' T"° ““»•or anythin, for Men or Boys. ^

TW. і. the meet popular clothing store in the city and i, gtti.ing many ?о”'Т«Г1тв Гїї 

frtond. each day. Each gan*g| that leaves our .tone is an -ad ’’ for us =агЄа*й '““"upt-» "
mv. yon given a tria, уеИ* ^ Ьг ^ іЖ^4»' -

cd a telegram from the

ASK FOR THEM. The government

A Dollar for a Camera.
It will make perfect pictures, size 2£ x Ц inches. 
Just the thing for boys to commence with, 
better one, size -2І x Ц, for two dollars. 
Cyclone, Jr., size ЗА x 3£~plate camera- for three 
dollars. We now have the largest line of Cameras 
in the city, and the prices are rock-bottom.

was con
sidered this evening at a meeting of 
the executive.

The Star is able, however, to present 
the full report which is as follows :

The committee of the executive 
ell has had under consideration 
memorial of 9,369 residents of the

A It will pay you to have your 
done at DUNHAM S. Upholstortn*. Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing ——.
™А^тЖ£М. rirst °—

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40» Main Street, N. E.

The lahed.

the

ince asking the government for a law 
for the prohibition of the sale of intox
icating liquors, such law to be framed 
on tho lines of the Manitoba act.
“The committee of the executive

much Impressed by the representative. ... ______
character of the memorial, and by the| 39 WATERLOO ST*- 
strength of the arguments advanced by 
tho committee who presented the 
morial.

E. W. PAULROCHE & DAVIDSON Still at the Old Stand,
Temporary Addrese-CO*. GERMAIN AND PRINCESS STS.
Onr new store will be open in about 

grand free concerts. Minn, РжгйапоіінгThey recognize also to the 
fullest extent the great evil resulting 
from the excessive use of Intoxicating 
liquors and the importance of taking 
the most effective

> A PORTUGUESE REPORT
ANDIslands)

means for Its sup-1
pression. Whether the passing of the I Done by skilled workmen, 
prohibitory law will best accomplish I promptly executed. Patrons 
this result is a matter for most serious! pointed. Have your work done now 
consideration and the committee of the| avoid tho rush, 
council are convinced that an order for 
such a measure may produce results 
hoped for by the advocates of the

AU
“A I Says Peaoe in South Africa Is Cer

tain to Come Soon.If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask lor the * advertising 
man.

FILM KODAKS.
“It is essential that there should be a 

strong public sentiment back of it, so 
as to secure its proper enforcement. It 
must not be overlooked that the legis
lature passed a prohibition law in 1856, 
which so failed to meet with approval 
that it was shortly afterwards repeal-
ed.

“It was pressed strongly on the 
mlttee of the council that the legisla
ture would be warranted in passing a 
prohibition law without further in
struction of the people by reason of the 
vote on the plebiscite taken at the in
stance of the dominion government.

“The result of the recent referrendum 
In Manitoba shows, ln the opinion of 
the committee, that this would not be 
a safe guide as to the views of the peo-1 J*0* complete assortment in the city,
pie on the question ot the desirability Err ріїі.“ї?Г'.і„. 
of passing aoid attempting to enforce I Developing Powder, 
a law limited In It» application to the| Toning solution* 
province, and also necessarily morel iÜÏÏLFeeder,, 
limited in lta scope than a dominion | Prlntin* AanS"- 
prohibitory law would be. I Complète
"The committee of the council cannot I ЛМ.

Ignore the fact that the Canada Tem
perance Act, which la now in force ln 
nine counties of the province. Is quite 
as stringent In Its provisions as, if not
more so. than a provincial prohibition I C, FLOUS A SONS law can possibly be. Neither nhould I 1

that PLATE CAMERAS»CALL AT
Prices From $1 to $50.

HARVEY’S TO-NIGHT QUEEN NATALIE

Wanted to Kies the Pope’s Foot, But 
Was Restrained. Developing and Printing OatEk

Leather Carrying Casee. 
eng Dekko Printing( ROME, May 10.—The pope received 

ex-Queen Natalie of Servia ln audi
ence today. Immediately after she was 
introduced Into the presence of the 
mntlff ehe fell on her knees and ex
pressed a wish to kiss his foot, 
holiness gently prevented her and list
ened while she recounted her troubles 
ahd the happiness which1 would come 
to her with her conversion. After re
ceiving the papal benediction she burst 
into tears. Some time elapsed before 
she waa able to comtipl herself.

' I
Picture M ts aad Mats all slsee.

Зі Ж 33 »
recelv- 

company’8
agent at Dominica saying that the sur
vivors of the S. B. Roralma, which was 
destroyed ln the Martinique disaster, 
are on board the steamship Koran*.'

1RR Union Street, It Join. I The qu*rtSm*.terP “Vwardcl.
1 and seamen Motley, Thompson, Moore,

Bt«n open evenings till 8 o’olook. Saturdays tiU 11. the fact be overlooked that the license 
act which Is enforced In the remaining 
counties affords ample provision

Ills
The Canadian Pacific railway toda> 

fori granted machinists east of Fort Mftl- 
prohlbitlon In any city, town or parish I Ham an Increase In wages amounting 
where the people ao desire and under I on an average to a trill» less than ten- 
these circumstances the committee of I per cent. On the Ontario and Eastern 
the council do not ,<eel warranted, at I division 20 to 23 cents per hour Is to 
the preeent t'mc. In engaging to take I be the minimum, and on the Atlantic 
any action upon the memorial." | division 171-2 to 21

J. N. HARVEY, Ми"» «m Boys’ Clothier,

cents.
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NO. 0 AND NO. 1.

GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG.
The patent weave makes them 

6 times stronger and springier 
than other kinds.

Furniture 
supplied by

HUTCH I N08 * CO.,
101 «• «07 Oormaln St.

dealers In 8t. John
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